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coiortable tiiose two, niglits than the
preceding ones, for we had xnilder
%veather and botter lodgigs retuirinig.

Friday night-dark-inds us at the
Stuirgeon Fisler 'y agini, or iRapids as it
is call. llere, <lnring-the service, two,
-%voe, 1 have reason to believe, solundly
converted, joined the Church, and for
the fir-st tisse partook of the Sacrassent.
Thirteen in ail, after 1 had spoken to
eachi separately as to their souit, and
received assurance as to ecd one's
fidehity to Christ and dletermination
ever to, renîaiîî so, partook of the
emibleins of "'His brokexi body and
spilt bloodl," who was knowa unto us
iii "breakiing breadl." How sweet to
hear the lauuage of Canaan in this
descrt laud, and to, minister to these
"lîceirs of salvation, noune Cali tell but
those who, have (lonc so !

Started iiext vaorniug ut 5.30 for home
-40 miles distant. A snow storm camie
on at 2 p. n., and increased iu severity
till we arrived home at 6 p.n., feeling
indeed thankful that the ouily stormi,
whiclh was a severe one, did not put us
tg inucli inconvenience. Tins, after

six (Lays' continuai travelling, I visitedl
66 Indians-12 families. The distance
travelled would equak a trip frorn
Toronto to Blleville and back. The
imei wilI l'n froin 40 to 60 miles a day.
TI.eir powers of endurance are iu-
credible. They ruai for an hour and a
quarter without 8topping to talie
breati ; thon they rest ab)out ton muin-
utes and start ugail. They have ,fre-
quently-run two, miles, froin here to, the
iort, in 20 minutes, in taking me over
to preacli.

MNarc. 12ud. -eached StoneFort lato
0o1 gatur(Iaýy-remainedl over Sunday-
arrived at WVinnipeg this p.m.-had a
pleasant reetxngi by the brethren here.
1 will give you an uccount of my
journcy in iuy inext letter. Rev. Orrin
Germaxi, wvho started with me from,
NTorway House, had to turu buek the
third day, two of his dogs being sick.
le ilitended writing, more to you fromn
home.

With au intorest in the prosperity of
the Church at home, we lubor for her
success abroad.

I3ERENS AIND NELSON RIVER MISSIONS.

THE Rev. E. R. Yoi- :r loft Hamilton on the btl>\Of «Marcli, and
roaehied Winnipeg on thue l5th in safety. H1e hiad. loft for iBerens
River, aeeonpanied by the R-ev. J. SF3EMENS On his way to Nelson
River.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Henry Maffil, Winna .............................
Anonymous, 2Vwnbury, per tic Blook Steward ............
Hoev. G. IL. Squire, B.A., for tic Sanford Mfission, Victoria,

B.C., per the Book Stewvardl........... .............
Rev. S. Sherin, Dubuque, Iowa, for the Japan Mission, per thc

Book Steward....................................
A Friond. to Missions, Exeter .................... ... ..
itev. J. Cray, for Mission Promises iu Japan ..............

$10 00
5 00

16 00

4 81
20 00
25 00

Ordiuîary ]Rccelpts froin Circuits .. $149407,98
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